Wedding Ceremonies at Fort Willow
Rustic and elegant weddings rooted in tradition

Fort Willow Conservation Area is gem hidden in the heart of Simcoe
County. Located in Springwater Township, the fort marks the end of
the historic Nine Mile Portage trail from Kempenfelt Bay, and is
designated as a national historic site.
The site features detailed outlines of the original fort and interpretive
signs highlighting the history of the site and the surrounding area.
The fort is open to the public year-round for casual recreation
including hiking and snowshoeing.
The location features a soaring post-and-beam pavilion that makes
for a beautiful setting for an outdoor wedding. There are accessible
outhouses, but no running water or hydro at the site.

Wedding Ceremony Package
—Bernie Longson Memorial Pavilion
Capacity: 100 people

Package includes

W Exclusive use of the pavilion on the day of your wedding
W Site grooming prior to your celebration
W Daily parking for up to 100 people
W Bench seating for 100 & 3 folding tables (6’ x 30”)
W Rehearsal visit (pre-arranged date and time)
W Daily parking fees for two pre-wedding site visits
W Engagement and wedding photography/videography
permit
W Use of on-site picnic tables

Optional fees

W Rental of up to 100 chairs – additional fee applies
(chairs may be white, black or pine, depending on availability)
W Rental of additional tables – additional fee applies

Please note

W Couples must provide a $damage deposit.
W Couples must provide proof of liability insurance.
W Couples must adhere to NVCA rules around décor, candles,
confetti, etc. No alcohol is permitted at Fort Willow.
W Prices do not include HST, and are subject to change.

For more information or to book your event,
contact NVCA at 705-424-1479 or
weddings@nvca.on.ca.

Proceeds from your wedding at
Fort Willow support land conservation
& outdoor education in our watershed.

